Ca’Miyah Y. J. Mayhew

Ca’Miyah Yolanda J. Mayhew, infant, was called home July 25, 2019 at Baptist Hospital. She was born June 15, 2019 to Marquita Troutman and Carey Mayhew, Jr. She is preceded in death by her grandfathers, Vernon George, Sr., Paul Ford and Levi Anderson, Sr.

She leaves to cherish her memory her devoted and loving mother Marquita Troutman and father Carey Mayhew, Jr.; brothers Camuary and Cameron Mayhew; grandmothers Paulette George and Angela Phillips; grandfathers Eddie Lee Melton and Carey Mayhew, Sr.; great-grandparents Ernestine Ferguson, Annie Mae and Nathaniel Clark; great-great-grandmothers Marguerite Anderson; aunts Cawana Mayhew, Shacora George, Valyncia George, Markeyshia George, Niyaa Mayhew and Jasmine Mayhew; uncles Robert Gibson, Issac George, Nicholas George and Vernon George, Jr.; great uncles Ormond (Maggie) Ford, Sr. and Theodore Anderson, Sr.; great aunts Joyce Anderson-Johnson and Chaurese (Glenderick) Crawford; god parents Leroy (TT) Owens and Sandra Anderson-Jones; and a host of cousins and other family members.

A funeral service will be held Saturday, August 3 at 10 a.m. at Mt. Herman Baptist Church on 5527 Redpoll Avenue, Jacksonville. Interment will follow in Kings Ferry Cemetery.